Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) in highly purified extracts of rose achenes (Rosa rugosa var rubra) was quantified by means of ion-pair reversephase high performance liquid chromatography with spectrofluorimetric detection. Changes in IAA content were determined during a 14-week 4°C stratifiation, which leads to dormancy breakage, and during subsequent germination at 17C. IAA was also determined in achenes stratified in parallel at 17°C, which does not induce release from dormancy. IAA decreased during the first 2 weeks of stratification both at 4C and at 17°C. IAA remained low during the remaning 12 weeks of stratification at 4°C, whereas it continued to decrease in achenes kept at 17C. An immediate increase in IAA during germination was followed by transients in the IAA level. The results suggest that IAA is without a regulating role in dormancy release although it seems to be involved in the germination process.
Indole-3-acetic acid (IAA) in highly purified extracts of rose achenes (Rosa rugosa var rubra) was quantified by means of ion-pair reversephase high performance liquid chromatography with spectrofluorimetric detection. Changes in IAA content were determined during a 14-week 4°C stratifiation, which leads to dormancy breakage, and during subsequent germination at 17C. IAA was also determined in achenes stratified in parallel at 17°C, which does not induce release from dormancy. IAA decreased during the first 2 weeks of stratification both at 4C and at 17°C. IAA remained low during the remaning 12 weeks of stratification at 4°C, whereas it continued to decrease in achenes kept at 17C. An immediate increase in IAA during germination was followed by transients in the IAA level. The results suggest that IAA is without a regulating role in dormancy release although it seems to be involved in the germination process.
Hormonal regulation of dormancy breakage and germination are believed to be affected by an interplay between endogenous promotors and inhibitors. As these two processes commonly overlap each other in time, it may be difficult to judge if the observed hormonal changes are linked to one or the other process. Rose achenes, however, seem to be a suitable study material, since the period during which embryo dormancy is broken is well separated from the subsequent germination period (16) , which is blocked by germination inhibitors (8) . In two recent studies from our laboratory, changes in the levels of cytokinins and ABA in achenes of Rosa rugosa have been reported. A transient increase of cytokinin-like substances appeared early during cold stratification and another during germination suggesting that they are involved in both processes (9) , whereas ABA was shown to play only a passive role, if any, in the regulation of dormancy release and germination (16) . The present report describes changes in IAA levels in the same material and discusses its role in these processes.
There are reports suggesting that IAA is involved as an inhibitor in the regulation of dormancy whereas the effect of auxin on germination has long been in dispute. Decreases in the levels of auxins in apple seeds during a time course were strikingly similar to those of growth inhibitors during cold stratification (10) . The endogenous IAA content in Acer tartaricum seeds was maintained at a high level throughout cold stratification, but decreased dramatically prior to visible germination (12) . Those auxin determinations were made with bioassays and the growth regulating substances were not identified. We have, however, demonstrated by the indolo-a-pyrone method that the level of 'Supported by the Swedish Natural Science Research Council.
IAA diminishes both in cold and warm stratified embryos of Acer platanoides and have suggested that there is more direct relationship between IAA content and germination-growth than between IAA content and dormancy breakage (17) . For these reasons, the possible role of IAA in these processes is controversial. The purpose of the present investigation was to determine the dynamics of IAA during cold stratification at 4°C and during germination induced by transfer to 17°C after a 14-week stratification period. Controls were conducted in parallel at 17C, which does not break dormancy. As preliminary experiments with the indolo-a-pyrone method gave low yields of IAA, a more sensitive method, HPLC with fluorescence detector, was adopted for the analyses.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Material. Achenes ofRosa rugosa L. var rubra obtained from S0ren Levinsen, Aller0d, Denmark were from the same seed lot, that was used simultaneously for determination of germination ability, and content of ABA, cytokinin, and gibberellin (9, 16) . The achenes were surface-sterilized and put into sterile Petri dishes with water for stratification at 4°C or 17°C as a control, and for germination at 17'C following an inductive period of chilling for 14 weeks. The procedures were as described by Tillberg (16) . At (2.16 GBq mmol-') and a purity of 99% on TLC and was supplied in toluene from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, UK. The homogenates were stirred for I h at 4C in darkness, and filtered through a Whatman GF/F glass fiber disc. After washing with 25 ml of 80% methanol, samples were evaporated down to the water phase, diluted to a volume of 20 ml with 5 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7) and passed through a PVP column (25 x 13 mm i.d.).
The column was washed with 5 ml of the phosphate buffer mentioned above. The eluate was then applied to a 0.5 g C18 column (Bond Elut, Analytical International, Inc.) which had been equilibrated by application of2 ml 80% methanol, followed by 2 ml distilled H20 and finally by 2 ml 5 mm phosphate buffer (pH 7). When the extract had passed through the column, the column was washed with 2 ml distilled H20. The eluate was acidified to pH 3.0 with 2.5 M H3P04 and drawn through a 1.0 g C,8 column. which had been equilibrated as above, except that the phosphate solution had a pH of 3 instead of 7. After washing with 2 ml distilled H20, the column was eluted with a solvent of ethanol:acetic acid:distilled H20 (35:1:64) (v/v/v). The 2.0 to 5.5 ml fraction was collected and, after addition of 1 ml ethanol (spectrographic) containing 10 fg BHT ml-', it was evaporated to dryness. Such 'prepurified' samples were dissolved in ethanol and transferred to centrifuge tubes and stored at -20'C until required.
HPLC (1) . The separation of these three compounds was accomplished in the analytical system. It is also necessary to separate compounds other than acidic indoles from IAA. Separation on the preparative column ofan extract from unimbibed dormant rose achenes (Fig. 1) revealed the presence of numerous UV absorbing compounds after the prepurification step, which confirms the need for careful purification of the extracts prior to quantification. The compounds in the extracts from unimbibed achenes having the same retention time as IAA on the preparative column (see Fig. 1 ) were further analyzed with specific fluorimetric detection in the analytical HPLC system (Fig. 2 ). The elution curve shows only three peaks, one of them with the same retention time as IAA (18.38 min).
The identity of IAA in rose achenes was verified by GC-MS on three methanolic extracts of dry dormant achenes. The IAA content was 84.3 ± 12.1 ng (g fresh weight)-'. This agrees well with the determinations made by ion-pair reverse-phase HPLC; i.e. 83.1 ± 0.6 ng (g fresh weight)-'.
IAA Content. Figure 3 shows how the amount of IAA found in dry dormant rose achenes changed during stratification. A dramatic fall occurred during the first 2 weeks from 83.1 ng to 19.6 ng at 4°C and to 28.0 ng (g fresh weight)-' at 1 7C. According to the germination data of the same seed lot, isolated embryos from cold stratified achenes were still dormant at this time and did not commence to germinate until after 3 weeks of stratifica- repurified (see "Materials and Methods"). The horizontal bar indicates the fraction which was collected for separation with ion-pair reversephase chromatography (Fig. 2) . tion as shown by Tillberg (16; Fig. 1 ). The rate of decline in the IAA content in extracts from achenes that were stratified at 4C levelled off during the remainder of the stratification period and was 13.1 ng (g fresh weight)-' after 14 weeks. A total release from embryo dormancy had occurred during that period, although no germination occurred as long as the achenes were kept in the cold (see 16). The IAA content in extracts from achenes stratified at 17TC, which does not lead to dormancy breakage, continued to decrease to 2.1 ng (g fresh weight)-' after 9 weeks. After incubation for 14 weeks at 1 7C, the yield of IAA had increased to 49.8 ng (g fresh weight)-'.
The IAA content significantly increased after 2 d when achenes that were released from dormancy by cold stratification had been transferred to the higher temperature that is favorable for germination (Fig. 4) . radicle increased linearly, there was a transient drop in the IAA content before it began to increase again.
DISCUSSION
Studies of plant hormones are severely hampered by the extremely low levels of these compounds in most tissues, and by substances which may interfere in the determination methods. The analytical method employed, ion-pair reverse-phase HPLC, enabled us to detect low IAA amounts in the purified samples. The purification methods were developed to fit the special plant material used, rose achenes. The two HPLC systems used in succession separated the tested auxin-related compounds from IAA. Among those 4-Cl-IAA was of special interest as it has been reported to occur naturally preferentially in immature seeds (5, 7) and has been found to be more active than IAA in the Avena straight-growth test (2) . Therefore, 4-Cl-IAA might have interfered in earlier investigations using bioassays to determine IAA content during dormancy release in poorly purified extracts from seeds (see 'Introduction"). The HPLC results presented in this investigation suggest that IAA is the only fluorescent compound in the IAA peak. This is confirmed by the GC-MS results. Combined, these observations clearly illustrate how the pool of free IAA changes in rose achenes during stratification and germination.
The decline in IAA during the first 2 weeks ofcold stratification seems not to be an event involved in dormancy release as a similar reduction was found in rose achenes stratified at 17TC, which does not break their dormancy. Moreover, there were no other pronounced changes in IAA content throughout the course of cold stratification as compared to soaking them at the warm temperature except at the end ofthe 14 week stratification period (Fig. 3) . Then, a pronounced increase in IAA (with large differences between the triplicate samples) was recorded exclusively in the extracts ofachenes stored at 1 7C. This result was unexpected and lacks support in the literature. Presumably, this high IAA yield is an experimental artefact due to the long-term storage in wet conditions and at a temperature favorable for microorganisms. It is well known that bacterial contamination gives increased IAA levels (1 1). In accordance with the present investigation, an early decline of IAA occurring both at the cold and warm temperatures has also been reported for embryos of Acer platanoides during the time course of stratification (17) . Nikolaeva (12) did not report any reduction of IAA during control conditions (stratification at 20'C for 4 months) ofAcer tartaricum seeds. But, she did not present quantitative data for the time course at 20°C, and her report of a high IAA content may also be explained by bacterial contamination. Thus, it seems likely that hormones other than IAA regulate the dormancy breaking process. An early increase in cytokinin-like substances during cold stratification has been recorded (9) for the same lot of rose achenes as used for this study, whereas the dormancy release seemed to be unrelated to the endogenous ABA level (16) . Our results of gibberellin-like activity have not shown any changes before radicle elongation commences (v. Schirach-Smigiel, personal communicaton).
In accordance with earlier reports (4, 10, 12, 17) , our results clearly indicate that endogenous IAA is low when germinability increases and visible germination starts. The level of IAA increased in rose achenes in a manner similar to that during germination of Pinus silvestris and Acer platanoides seeds, which were released from dormancy (15, 17) and of Phaseolus vulgaris and Zea mays seeds, which do not possess dormancy (15) . This increase in IAA was preceded by an increase in cytokinin-like activity in extracts from germinating seeds of the same species (9; Julin-Tegelman, personal communication), which is in line with the concept that cytokinins affect auxin levels. It is likely that the initial increase of IAA under germination conditions is due to its release from bound forms. It has been shown that Zea kernels utilize IAA esters to meet the requirements of IAA for germination (6) . It has also been demonstrated that IAA and esterified IAA are interconvertible in the growing Zea seedling (13) which together with IAA synthesis may cause the observed fluctuations in IAA levels during germination and growth. Also, for the rose achenes it is desirable to measure the metabolic turnover of IAA and the IAA pool in different seed compartments. However, this is not easily done, due to the toughness of the pericarp, which has already been emphasized in a previous report (16) . The data presented here relate only to pool size of the entire rose achenes. They support the idea that in rose achenes endogenous IAA may be an important factor for germination, but exclude a role of endogenous IAA in the control ofdormancy release induced by cold stratification.
